
Message from Father Pergjini:            November 21, 2021  
 
     Thursday, November 25th, is Thanksgiving Day. It has been a blessing for the parishes where I 
have served every year, and we always had a large crowd participating at the 9:00am Holy Mass 
on Thanksgiving Day. We as a community give thanks to Almighty Father through the most 
powerful event, the holy sacrifice of the Eucharist. It is very inspiring to see people who united as 
brothers and sisters, members of the body of Christ thanking Him on this unique day of our nation. 
On Thanksgiving Day, the church is full. It is like a Sunday Holy Mass. After the celebration we will 
expose the Blessed Sacrament until 1:00pm.  Many people  stay for adoration, while others go 
home to prepare for Thanksgiving dinner. It is a very prayerful and peaceful atmosphere in our 
Church. The rectory is closed, and the phone does not ring. It is a perfect time to pray in silence 
thanking God for the blessings we do have in this country.  As we are all aware of this political  
tension, the shameful clerical crisis in our church, immigration, undocumented people who live in 
fear of being deported, people who have lost their dear ones, and many other moral and social 
issues that concern our future, and the future of young generations. Among these concerns that we 
all must face  -  I thank God for being blessed to see in our faithful members of our community their 
good spirit of trust and hope in Christ. They do not have a spirit of fear and anger, but of patience 
and understanding. They invoke God’s help and continue to follow the Truth of Christ. I look at the 
Blessed Sacrament with hope and courage counting the many blessings I have received from God 
and shared with others, as they have shared their blessings with me. I am personally thankful to 
Christ for: My priesthood. I do stand before the Altar and celebrate the most sacred sacrifice on 
earth, the sacrifice of Christ who shed His blood for our salvation. What a privilege and honor to be 
called by Christ and say the same words as He did in the last supper.  What a great mystery  
to be in the confessional and to hear the penitent confessing as if they were before Christ, indeed 
they are before Him. I, too, kneel when I go to confession and confessing my sins. For my family 
who raised me Catholic, and many blessings received from them. For my assignments during 
these years in New York Archdiocese serving Christ and His Church. For many people whom I 
have baptized infants, adults, and confirmed adults on Easter. For those whom I witnessed their 
wedding vows and still today continue to be faithful to what they promised before the Altar of 
Christ. For those faithful departed for whom I did celebrate the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the 
repose of their souls. For my parish of Saint Benedict and school that I am honored to serve and 
proclaim Christ to them. For our dedicated and hardworking staff that I am grateful and thankful to 
them. For my brother priest Christian and deacon Michael with whom we work together for the 
Glory of God and salvation of souls. I thank God for our faithful and humble volunteers who freely 
dedicate their time and talents for the good of our parish and school. For all of you who generously 
support our parish to maintain this sacred place for worship. For all benefactors living and 
deceased for whom we faithfully pray. For America, my adopted country that I love and proud to be 
part of its beautiful past, present, and future. There is no other country in history like the beautiful 
soul of United States of America guided under God.  For being ordained at Saint Patrick’s 
Cathedral by the late John Cardinal O’Connor whose memory is very dear to me. He was a man of 
faith who was not afraid to speak and defend the Truth of Christ and His commandments. We all 
hope and pray that this Thanksgiving Day we come before Him with gratitude thanking All Powerful 
Father for the countless gifts that we have received and share with others. Let us all give thanks to 
Almighty Father for what we have received from Him and shared and continue to share with others 
on this beautiful Day of Thanksgiving!  May Almighty God protect and bless our country and may 
we be faithful to His Eternal Truth forever and ever!  Amen!  


